
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY, j
PRICE LIST. ! |
Emporium, Pa., April 5, ICOO.

NEMOPHILA, pel sack *1 10
Graham

" 6S
Rye " S5
Buckwheat, 75

latent Meal..,?" J®Ooarse Meal, per 100 J JO
Chop Feed " 1 J®White Middlings. " J ]J-
Bran,

» 1 J®Corn, per bushel, "JJ 'White Oats, per bushel 10 |
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, I. At Market Prices. IChoice Millet Seed, I
Fancy Kentucky Blue Grass, 1

R.C. DODSON,
THE

Brucjcjist,
EHPORIVJI, PA.

13 LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

THE SPRING CHICKEN.
There is no need of special remedies

for young and healthy person. The spring
chicken has been noted for its unwisdom.
Ifyou would have health and keep it.
you must be wise and prudent. When
you have a symptom, go after it. Pre-
vent its developing. When you are well
keep well. The only way you may is
by having the best drugs at hand at all
times.

Lots of Easter egg coloring. Perfectly
harmless.

k. c. UOIINON.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL, GOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to ace in this department, let us hnoic by poi-
nt card, or letter, personally.

Mrs. C. P. Fisher has been quite ill
the past week.

G. M. Pott returned from Lebanon
on Monday.

Comrade Pepper, of Sterling Run, j
was in town 011 Monday.

Dr. E. A. Bair, oi Buffalo, visited his
parents here over Easter.

Mrs. R. Russell, of East ward, was an
agreeable PRESS visitor yesterday.

Lester Knickerbocker, after an illness
of some days, is able to be out again.

Mrs. M. A. Rockwell has been having
a serious time with la grippe the past
week.

Rev. O. S. Metzler made a flying trip j
to Chambersburg on Monday, on busi-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Clare, of Cam-
eron, attended church in Emporium
on Sunday.

Daniel McCormick, of Austin, was
circulating among friends in Empori-
um yesterday.

Miss Elvia Whiting went to Ridgway
last Thursday evening to remain over
Sunday with her parents.

William Leavitt, of Beechwood, was
a PRESS visitor on Tuesday and carried
away a reeiept for the PRESS for one
year.

Lyman Wiley has retnrned to Empo-
rium, and now let the champion
checker player come along "by grav-
ey."

Andrew Blinzler made a business trip
to Driftwood last Saturday. He also
visited friends in Benezette over Sun- I
day.

Mrs. Griswold's brother, Rev. S. Nel- j
son, of North Gage, N. Y., is visiting !
that lady and looking after his proper- '
ty here.

H. W. Graham came down from
Ridgway on Monday and transacted
business in town. He made the PRESS
a visit.

Mrs. John McConnell, ofEmporium,
spent the day with her brother, Mr.
Henry McConnell and family.?Kane
Republican.

Geo. Towers, of Driftwood, remained
in Emporium Monday night. Mr. T. is
one of the best judges of horse flesh in
this section.

C. H. Jessop, our efficient tax col-
lector, we are glad to see on the street
again, after several weeks of illness,
the result of a fall.

L. W. Spence of Moore Hill was in
town last Friday. Mr. S. is one ofour

most energetic farmers, and is gradu-
ally forging to the front.

John Catlin, an old Emporium boy,
who is employed on P. & E. local
freight, stopped off at this place yester-
day to have a burned hand treated.

J. O. Brookbank and Clias. Gleason,
of Driftwood, transacted business in
Emporium on Tuesday. The latter
took time to shake hends with ye edi-
tor.

Rev. Mulliner, ofCameron, has mov-
ed into J. H. Haver's house on W. Al-
leghany avenue. The reverend gen-
tleman contemplates reaching his
ippointments by rail.

Mrs. Lizzie Pepperman received, Sat-

reay the sad news of the death of her
ther, who resided near Williamsport.
« had reached the advanced age of!).'

.Virs and 10 months. The funeral
t>k place Monday.

Rev. McCaslin returned this morning
from Danville, where lie attended a
meeting of the Presbytery.

Miss Stella Garrity came down from
St. Marys and passed Easter with her
parents at this place. Miss Garrity
fills an important position in Hall &

Kaul's store.
William W. English, Deputy Factory

Inspector, Wellsboro, was in Empor-
ium on Tuesday inspecting our manu-
facturing plants, lie paid his respects
to the PRESS

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Patchell, of Drift-
wood, Pa., were in town from Monday
until Tuesday, on their way home from
Williamsport, where they had been vis-
iting friends. While here Mr. Patchell
gave the Record a pleasant and profit-
able call.?Renovo Record.

Clias. Brock, of Shippen, who has
been in poor health for some time, suf-
fering from injuries received during
the rebellion, departed last Monday for
Philadelphia for treatment He has
carried a rebel bullet in his side all
these years which is now causing par-
alysis.

I. W. Gleason, of Gleasonton, was
guest at the Warner House Monday
evening, having returned from Buffalo,
where he purchased a number of valu-
able horses. Horse flesh is rapidly in-
creasing in price, owing to the great
demand for American iiorses by the
English government.

Wm, McDonald who conducts the
Novelty Restaurant and Eating House,
remembered ye printer on Tuesday.
"Billy,"as his friends call him, keeps
an excellent place and is always pre-
pared to serve a first-class lunch or
good substantial meal, in addition to a

select line ofbottled relishes.
Sam'l Shadman, who was recently

taken to Williamsport in a very criti-
cal condition, returned home last Sat-
urday, greatly improved?wonderfully
so. It is a great and gratifying sur-
prise to his friends. The old veteran,
of two wars, has not yet given up the
fight and from indications will live for
many years more. We hope so.

M. P. Whiting, who holds a respon-
sible position in the office of N. T. Ar-
nold, Esq., moved his family last week
from Emporium to Ridgway. They
are living in the residence formerly
used as a parsonage for the M. E.
Church in the Zion's Hill addition.
Josiah Howard, of the large lumber
and merchandising firm of C. B. How-
ard & Co., at Emporium, was in Ridg-
way 011 Monday last and made a pleas-
antjeall at the Advocate office. Mr.
Howard is a popular gentleman and a
prosperous business man.?Ridgway
Advocate.

BRICF HENTION.

Don't forget the A. O. H.t C. M. B.
A , Ball this evening. A pleasant time
is assured.

Rev. Leroy Stephens, of Lewisburg,
Pa., will preach at Baptist church next
Tuesday evening, April24th at 7:30.

BICYCLES. ?Eight different makes of
Bicycles now on sale at our store. A
great line ofbargains.

H. A. ZARPS & Co.
C. B. Howard & Co., have men at

work opening their coal veins on
Bobby Run. They have two good
veins of coal.

The Goodyears have men engaged
j on the extension of their railroad to
Sinnamahoning. It is reported they

I will goto the Dents Run coal field.
Contractor Waddington is tearing

down and will rebuild the front of the
brick buildingknown as the Card block,
now owned by Geo. Metzger, Sr.

Thos. Welsh, employed in C. B.
Howard & Co.'s lumber yard, fell from
one of the trestles on Tuesday, injur-
ing his hack severely. Dr. Heilman is
attending him.

It was not Detective Joy, as stated in
; the PRESS and other papers who arrest-
ed the Parks woman, but Chief of
Police Legacy, of Renovo, assisted by
Deputy Sheriff Hemphill of this place.

The Emporium Furnace Company
are preparing to erect an additional
battery of boiiers. This will Rive them
250 additional horse power. The work
has commenced.

The entertainment given in the M.
E. Church last Thursday evening was

a success in every particular. The
large audience was delighted with the
rendition of the program.

JOHN, the eight months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Richie, died Mon-
day evening from the effects of meas-
les. The funeral took place yesterday
morning from Catholic church.

At this time of year every yard
should be thoroughly cleaned and all
rubbish burned. There is nothing that
will breed disease so rapidly as accu-

j mulated refuse from the winter season.
The Epworth League will give a

| "Literary Salad" entertainment to-
I morrow (Friday) evening. It will bo
j highly entertaining as well as instiuc-

> tive. Everybony are invited to attend.
Dennis Donavan, of the Star Restau-

rant has placed in his establishment a
large and expensive automatic Regina
Music Box. Theins trument was pur-
chased from 11. A. Zarps & Co., and is

I a dandy.
One-half of the coke ovens (50) have

J been repaired and are ready for the
| fires. Coal i3 being taken from the
! mines and as soon as the remaining
| fiftv ovens are repaired, coke burning
will commence, fid Stewart has fitted
up a boarding house for the men now
employed there.

Our dead copy file got its hook on
some live copy last week, therefore, we

1 failed to putin type the card of thanks
which Dr. R. P. Heilman and family

I extended to the fire laddies and friends
jwho worked so faithfullyand efficient-

j ly in saving their household goods and
i extinguishing the flames before their

j valuable property was totally destroy-
! ed. The family greatly appreciate the

grand effort of their friends,

i The people ofEmporium will be glad
11 to hear that Manager Clarke has suc-
j eeeded in securing a date for that
j funny farce, " What Happened to
' Jones." The irrepressible Jones, the
hymn-book agent, will be a welcome

' | visitor, and as it is announced that he
: will he surrounded by a line company,

' it should ensure a brimming house 011

1 the occasion. The several humorous
\u25a0 | characters will bo warmly greeted.

? The career of this play has been won-
derful, when it is considered that it is

: less than two years of age and is now
I being played in half a dozen countries

in as many languages.
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Driftwood.
A distressing accident occurred here on

Sunday morning by which James Carey,
of Newberry, Pa., received injuries from
which he diad on Monday morning.
Carey and two companions came here
from Sinnauiahoning to attend the Easter
service in the Catholic church. After
the service they started to walk back,
but went but a short distance out of
town when a freight train came along
and they concluded to board it. Carey
grabbed the hand-holds of a car but was
unable to retain his hold and was thrown I
under the ear, the wheels passing over
his left leg, mangling it in a Irightful
manner. The wheels also caught his
right leg and tore the flesh off it from
knee to ankle, but luckily, 110 bones were
broken. He was taken to Dr. Corbett's
office where his left leg was amputated by
Dr. Corbett and Dr. Smith, who had
been telegraphed for and came down on a

special train. The young man was tak-
en to Williamsport hospital on Erie Mail
on Sunday night and he died in that in-
stitution 011 Monday morning, lie was
a bundler in Barclay liro's kindling wood
factory, at Sinnamahoning, and was a son
of Patrick Carey, of Newberry.

"I'ap" Ulodget the organizer of the
S. L. C., narrowly escaped eternal exter-
mination while here one evening last
week, looking for material for member-
ship in that club. The exterminating
committee of the anti-prevarication and
expectoiation league, located him plying
his nefarious trade; they drew their beer
bottles, took deadly aim and?drank.
In the excitement that followed the wily
old fellow disappeared around the corner

and kicked himself because he couldn't
pick pockets as well as he can pick ver-
acity to pieces.

W. 11. Roach, who previous to his re-

moval to North Bend, was at the head of
the local Democratic organization, has
again taken up his residence in our midst.
After lie gets rightly settled he will pay
attention to the Democratic political
fences which have a heavy "lean" and are

generally wobbly. He will rally his
forces for "Bryan and Dewey:" petticoat
government, free-silver, anti-expansion,
anti-fat, anti-lean, anti-everything Repub-
lican. Billy is a good citizen and an en-
ergetic fellow, but woefully off on politic-,
from a Republican point of view.

The friends ofex-commisaioner Charles
Gleason and Dr. Corbett were gratified
at the political honors bestowed upon
them by the Republican convention last
week. It was, however, but a just recog-
nition of this borough's sound and con-
sistent Republicanism.

Easter services which partook of special
and appropriate features, drew large con-
gregations to the Methodist and Catholic
churches. The churches were splendidly
adorned with flowers and greens and the
discourses by the pastors were in accord
with the occasion.

District Attorney Lcet was here on
Wednesday getting matters in shape for
the trial of Bobby Kane next week. A
large number of witnesses have been
subpoenaed and the population of the
borough will be greatly depleted while
the trial continues.

T.J.lliley is making extensive im-
provements to the property adjoining the
Commercial Hotel, lie is also talking
of having an acetylene gas plant fitted up
to light the hotel.

Miss Adah Richardson, who is a
teacher in the Dußois public schools,
spent part of last week with her parents
here.

"Bud" Muttersbaugh is in Pittsburg
this week hunting up some of the wit-
nesses in the Kane shootiug affair.

E. L. Kimple and wife had for guests I
011 Easter Sunday, John Murphy and
wife of Johnsonburg.

Jos. S. Johnston, editor of the Gazette,
visited John Earl and family, in Phila-
delphia last week.

It is rumored the P. & E. work train
will be put on May Ist. This means
work for about fifteen men.

Judge McDonald and wife entertained
Miss Mary Hall one of'Renovo's popular
pedagogues, on Sunday.

C. 11. Felt, one of the hustling men of
the county seat, tranactcd business in
town 011 Tuesday.

Mrs. Slierm Vosburg did shopping in
Dußois 011 Saturday.

DEWEY "NIT."

Sterling Rim.

A. W. Mason made a flying trip to
Williamsport on Monday.

C. W. Barr, accompanied by his wife,
wee Addie Coleman .'arrived at their home
at Tunnel Hill on Monday evening.

Irvin Hart, son of Thos. Hart, who
has been sick with spinal meningitis is
somewhat better at present writing.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss
Adelaide Mason and Elmer Putnum, in
Messiah church, this place, on the 80th
of this month.

Chas. Stewart is in a very critical con-
dition with little hopes of his recovery.
Drs. Smith and Bardwell are attending
him. Liver trouble is the ailment.

V. A Brooks is surveying the timber
I lands of Dodge & Co., on Square Timber
j Run this week, preparatory to the dis-

I posal of the timber on the same at an
j early day.

The warning in the PRESS some two
; weeks ago did not seem to do auy good
|to some young Misses of this place,

i When strangers m ike remarks about
j you girls, it is time for you to be at home

| with your mothers and to consider your
! behavior when at large. These lines are

not Wiitten to injure anyone, but young
ladies who have good fathers and good
mothers should put themselves above re-
proach and not be on the streets when
they should be at home. *;s.*

V
First Fork.

Mrs. C. E. Wykoff is very sick at the
home of her so a, W. W. Wykoff.

Barclay Bros., log drive "hung up" at
John Logue's oh account of low water.

The farmers along this stream have
done little work yet, as winter still lingers.

Stage driver John Mahon has moved
into his new house at upper end of Main
street.

Mrs. Josie Logue, of Logue, Pa., is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Swanke, of this place.

Dr. Colcord has rented the Peters
house to a gang ot Italians, who are go-
ing to do the grading along here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson were down
from Austin on Sunday tor a drive, and
called on uncle Jimmio O'Brien's folks.

D. D. Colcord is putting extensive re-
pairs on the house known as/he Peters
house. Mr. Jones, ot Wharton, is doing
the work.

A good many people along this stream
are suffering with bad colds, lagrippe, etc.
Probably caused in part by the unseason-
able weather.

The surveyors for the new railroad
have reached Caleb Haynes' place, with
their survey and Mr. Greco has a force of
men grading along the narrows below
Bailey Run.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Berfield, of
Wharton, were down to Sinnamahoning
over Sunday to see their son Reade Ber-
field, who is suffering with inflammatory
rheumatism, but it is reported he is some
better at this writing.

Uncle Jake Shaffer, supervisor of the
lower end of this road, is not to be
sneezed at, being the first supervisor ever

on the road, having it worked, ditched
and sewers opened and things in tip-top
condition, before the middle of April.

The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Logue,
aged about 70 years, was held on Sat-
urday and interment made in the Gilmore
cemetery. Services were conducted by
Rev. Holland, of Germania Station. Her
three sons were at the funeral, but her
daughter, Mrs. John Havens, being sick
was unable to attend. Rev. Holland was
at one time, on this circuit, many years
ago. He also preached a very interesting
sermon on Sunday morrnng, on "Resist-
ing temptation."

Index.

Slzervllle.

The warbling of the blue bird and rob-
bin assures us that spring time is near
at hand.

A. L. Ensign was circulating among
friends here the first of the week.
Come again, Al.

11. McDowell looks ten years younger,
since he changed his beard. lie now
reminds one ol Gen. Hancock.

Paddy Flynn does not need advertise-
itig in his business. The elegant fits and
low prices explain all?from a to z.

Fishermen arc casting more hooks
than there are fish, since the 15th inst.
Such stories, enough to upset a cigar sign.

Geo. Hart staked off the ground to-
day tor his mammoth store at the mouth
of Cowley Run. Geo. is a genuine
hustler.

Charlie says, vent dey vant me to

take detn down, dey want to speak out in
meeting. I was always ready for dem to
ride mit mine vagon.

The school directors took a tumble last
week and visited the JPortage school.
What will happen next, will be for some
fortune teller to relate.

Engineer Ilcunessey, of St. Marys, is
greatly improving by the use of the
mineral water. He says lie can pull the
throttle now without pain.

H. C. Crawford departed for Monks
Corners, South Carolina, on Friday even-
ing to commence operations on his recent
large purchase of timber there.

Rev. McKenney preached his first
sermon here last Sunday to a large con-
gregation. The Rev. gentleman succeeds
Rev. Sleep, pastor of.this charge.

Old Kit.

That a good play is enjoyed by one
nationality as well as another is illus-
trated by "What Happened to Jones,"
which is of American authorship. It
ran for more than a year in London
and three companies are at present
playing it in the English provinces.
It played to 800 pounds in live nights
recently in Johannesburg, South Africa,
while the best record before that for
the same time was 700 pounds, which
was done by "The Gayety Girl." In
Copenhagen Jones created such a
furore that the royal family went to
see him three nights in succession and
King Oscar of Sweden broke his rule
of witnessing only Ibsenic plays to
laugh at the American farce. It has
already been played throughout Ger-
many and Italy, and is shortly to be
done in Japan, while .an American
company has already played it in
Hawaii and Manila. In fact Spain is
the only country where there seems
to be no demand for this genuine
brand of American humor. Spaniards
have always been rather slow to ap-
preciate a joke it is said.

Home fried shoesoles arc now a luxury
in Mafcking.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

£ <tv m. «at m.** ****#%. nn ***tk xat***
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Emporium s Pure Food Store. >1
Stock-taking is over, and with it eleven years of constant

study, how to improve the business in which we are engaged.
and make it such as will better suit the requirements of care- *2
fill and particular buyers. P*

IM Have we been successful ?' That we leave with you. We
w have appreciated the support given us, and solicit a continu- M

uance of same, promising that it shall be our earnest endeavor
?as in the past? to give you 110 cause for complaint, and the **

most satisfactory place to buy Foot! Products and all other £3.
goods in our line, in Emporium. Your interests arc our inter- r*
esta. Our market is now supplied with Ripe Tomatoes, SM
Strawberries, Pine Apples, Lettuce, Spinach. Parsley, etc.

Fancy Lemons, 20c dozen. Oal. Naval Oranges, 40c do/..n ii
New Maple Sugar, 10c, 12c and 15c lb.

Try our Cocoanut Bon-Bons and Chocolate Creams. They
are fresh and will please you. 20c lb. Jfc^j

Garden seeds in packages or in bulk are now ready.
H Bear in mind that now is the time to look after your poultry m

and keep them strong and healthy, so as to have strong,

fftM healthy chicks. Pratt s Poultry Food, the true and tried fcg
regulator will help you.. We sell it.

Telephone (5, Fourth St. J. 11. DAY.

% a\ *

ili -1-000 -

_

1900 ?j|
ii !§

SPRING OROWING

furniture;
?£;? We have been getting ready for this rare BEAUTY SHOW since |('is||

last fall, to which all are invited, especially the critical eyes. mj
,v>; You all need new furniture to replace those old worn out ones
ftvj: and here is the PLACE to buy. Don't take our word for it, the [fmjj]
111 only way is to come in and see the

T MOST POPULAR PRICED LINE OF FURNITURE |
EVER OFFERED IN EMPORIUM.

Ir3lj4[J {\aT-M FLOOR space is crowded to its utmost capacity. W

Iff LINE is Larger, Better and is entirely NEW. ff|
We have the LARGEST display of FURNITURE in the county MS

fej and it is the BEST. |wj
Peoples idea of BEST is different. Place our goods beside «|!

[fijii others and you will say we have the BEST.
M Ifyou like our BEST you buy. Afteryou find it, as we "Guar- M
# antee" you keep on liking and we keep your money. Not J||
Mil otherwise. [|Jfij|
'MI All our Stock being strictly new and of the latest designs in Art |||

Creations. This store is full of the newest and BEST goods and MC
® I we respectfully invite you to see ®

m Our Best. Parlor Suites,
p] Our Best lied lloom Suites, Qj Mv

m |jj Our liest Side Hoards, [jj lip])
|jp| Ln Our liest Chiffioniers, pi w

[rj Our liest Desks, r(]
[}j Our liest Hook Cases,
pJ Our liest Dining Chairs, In (M

;%: i |{] Our liest Dining Tables, [n j|||
Our liest Couches, [jj
Our liest Baby Carriages . ru |jw[j

(n Our liest. Go-Carts, n] !&i
[H Our Best Mattresses, "]

I'y.'j Our Best Carpets, u] |m|
m Our Best. Matting,

H] Our Best Itockers, [}j j||||
M

| Undertaking! I
Remember tlie place, next door to Odd

Fellows Block. 8

II 111 HUE Hill
BERNARD EGAN, Manager, |f

- - PAj
ii milium ihimii 1111111nmiiui 1111 mum 1iiiiiiiiipuwMamii?-

| Wholesale Prices
m \ to Users,
[S|P|fj ' i Our General Catalogue quotes
t'lllS*;!' them. Send 15c to partly pay

postage or expressage and we'll

if send you one. It has 1 100 pages, B
M |iliHi|pjl:!:»|iij|*sSilHi'lsii", 17,000 illustrations and quotes ||
I ' i |i| iliillil!!! ~ prices on nearly 70,000 things i
H " .1- fa.

1 that you cat and use and wear. I
1 We constantly carry in stock all g
$ J " articles quoted. ft
H The Tallest Mercantile Building in the World, MONTGOMERY V/ARO & CO., i
tej Owned and Occupied Exclusively By Us. Mlcbiann Av.AMadlwnSt.. Chicago; g

The Cameron County Press
Is the best advertising medium in this section of the State;
has a larger circulation than any other weekly paper pub-
in Western Pennsylvania. Rates given upon application.

OUR JOB PRSNTLN«i

Department is equipped with all the up-to-date styles of
type and first-class work can be done on short notice.

5


